LIST OF LOUISIANA AGENCIES AND ASSOCIATIONS

AIR POLLUTION
Louisiana Department of Environmental Quality, Air Permits Division, P.O. Box 4313, Baton Rouge, LA 70821-4313
www.deq.louisiana.gov (225) 219-3417

ASBESTOS
Louisiana Department of Environmental Quality, Office of Environmental Service, Public Participation and Permit Support Division, Asbestos, P.O. Box 4313, Baton Rouge, LA 70821-4313
www.deq.louisiana.gov (225) 219-0789

ACSI Environmental Consultants, 4324 S. Sherwood Forest Boulevard, Suite B-180, Baton Rouge, LA 70816
www.acsiconsultants.com (225) 291-9841

COAST GUARD
U.S. Coast Guard District Office, 8th District, Commander (MEPS), Hale Boggs Federal Building, 500 Poydras Street, New Orleans, LA 70130
www.uscg.mil/d8 (504) 589-6298

DEPARTMENT OF FIRE SERVICES
Baton Rouge Fire Department, 8011 Merle Gustafson Drive, Baton Rouge, LA 70807
www.brgov.com/dept/fire (225) 354-1400

Department of Public Safety & Corrections, Public Safety Services, Louisiana Office of State fire Marshal, 8181 Independence Boulevard, Baton Rouge, LA 70806
www.lasfm.org (800) 256-5452

Louisiana Fire Extinguisher, Inc., 8339 Athens Avenue, Baton Rouge, LA 70814
www.louisianafire.com (225) 924-2421

FEDERAL EPA
Environmental Protection Agency, Region VI, Main Office, 1445 Ross Avenue, Suite 1200, Dallas, TX 75202
www.epa.gov/aboutepa/epa-region-6-south-central (800) 887-6063
HAZARDOUS WASTE
Louisiana Department of Environmental Quality, Waste Permits Division, P.O. Box 4313, Baton Rouge, LA 70821-4313
www.deq.louisiana.gov (225) 219-3181

HHS
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Region VI, Division of Public Health, 1301 Young Street, Suite 1124, Dallas, TX 75202
www.hhs.gov (214) 767-3879

NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL
Local Safety Councils:
Gulf Coast Safety Council
www.gulfcoastsafetycouncil.com (504) 469-7787
Alliance Safety Council
www.alliancesafetycouncil.org (225) 766-0955 x3629
Safety Council of Southwest Louisiana
www.safetycouncilswla.org (337) 436-3354
Acadiana Safety Association
www.acadianasafety.org (337) 234-4640
South Louisiana Chapter
www.metrosafety.org (504) 888-7618
ArkLaTex Chapter
www.nscal.org (318) 687-7550

NIOSH
National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health (800) CDC-INFO (232-4636)
www.cdc.gov/niosh/contact

OSHA
Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA), Region VI, Regional Office, A. Maceo Smith Federal Building, 525 Griffin Street, Suite 602, Dallas, TX 75202 (972) 850-4145
On-Site Consultation:
Louisiana Department of Labor, Office of Workers’ Compensation, 1001 North 23rd Street, Suite 418, Baton Rouge, LA 70802 (225) 219-4216
Area Office:
Baton Rouge (225) 298-5428

POISONING
University of Louisiana at Monroe, College of Pharmacy, Sugar Hall, Monroe, LA 71209-6430 (800) 222-1222
RIGHT-TO-KNOW
Louisiana Department of Public Safety, Louisiana State Police, Emergency Services Unit, Right-to-Know, P.O. Box 66168, A-16, Baton Rouge, LA 70896
www.lsp.org/esu.html#rtk (225) 925-6113 Option 3

SARA
Mr. Gene Dunegan, Louisiana State Police, P.O. Box 66614, Baton Rouge, LA 70806
www.dps.louisiana.gov/lcnweb.nsf (225) 925-6113

Louisiana Emergency Response Commission (LERC), P.O. Box 66168, Baton Rouge, LA 70896-6168
www.lerc.dps.louisiana.gov (225) 925-6113 x253

Louisiana Department of Environmental Quality, Air Permits Division, Toxics Release Inventory, P.O. Bo 4314, Baton Rouge, LA 70821-4313

STATE SCIENCE SUPERVISOR
Danna Clinton, Science Assessment Consultant, Louisiana Department of Education, 1201 North Third Street, Baton Rouge, LA 70802
danna.clinton@la.gov (225) 342-5431

TRANSPORTATION OF HAZARDOUS CHEMICALS
Louisiana Department of Public Safety (225) 925-6113 Option 3
Louisiana Department of Transportation and Development (877) 452-3683
Louisiana Department of Environmental Quality (225) 219-5337

WATER POLLUTION
Louisiana Department of Environmental Quality, Water Permits Division, P.O. Box 4313, Baton Rouge, LA 70821-4313
www.deq.louisiana.gov (225) 219-9371
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